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All Increase Branded sama

to young men are greater
than
they ever were before; but, tin tha
Tfcere II m llaoa n Sleadf llewlla tat other hand, there never waa a period
In the world'a hlatory when the
lltirln (he Lnat
Ten Veara.
requbite for uteceaa In any
line of worthy endeavor were of
Tha ehanges that have oeeurretl higher character, The artisan, tha
man, the clergyduring the hint two drearies in the ll farmer, the hunlne
literacy of the itilmliitnnla of thhs man, the physician, the lawyer, the)
scientist, each In hU various rank,
country urn of an tiiterejtting eharao
ter as detailed In tbs lttt report oft mut prepare to reach up to ever-epoptilntion of the twelfth erin.ua, SHys Urging Ideala, If he would attain his
N. Manlen, in Sueeeas.
a Wnahlngton rxohangc. In 1SM of full height.-- O.
the Aggregate population of 10 year
A t'aas la I'olat.
of age or over 17 percent wereela.e!
The Father- - tine thing I want to
an illiterntej
in the cenuta if lelMl the know, young man. Do
yon apecttlatef
Tha Suitor-Wh- y,
petventage of Illiteracy wnt. 13.3 Jwr
I'm not gdng to
cent., which, In the eensto of istm, had merry your
Dutrolt Fres
autik to 10.7 per cent. Tltia Indleatea I'ress.
a atendy decline in that elan of our
THE OREGON'S ENGINEER.
people who are entirely without education. Tbl decline Is moat marked
in the colored nice. Thus, in Ittso, titers Wller MUMaraa Ovsrlooked la Iks
lralM Showare4 aa tha GroaS
were 4,001,807 etdored pewona, male
ami female, living in the United Statea
Wmhli'i Caatasak,
of 10 years of age and over, and of
thU number 3,8Jfl.H78 eon Id neither
Having talked themawlves rtonrly
rend nor write, thus giving a propor- to a atandntlll about the achievement
tion of Illiterates of 70 percent. Hut of Capt. ('lark in bringing the bat'
in 1S0O the illiterates of negro de- tleshlp Oregon through the Straits
around the
scent had fallen to "7.1 per eent., of Magellan
(not
and by the eriwua of 1000 it. wna ah own Horn, as It was puhliHhcd count
that a at ill f ii rt ti or decline had taken times), and putting her Into action
cent, can at the battle of .Sunt litgo, tint t
place and that only 44.5
now be thus elnsifled. The number
for the flrnt time should
of foreign illiterate among our fornuae to conalder by what mciiuN lite
eign white population nppears to re- gallant captain was enabled to
main about conMnnt. In tltoae of this
that womlcrful feat. A beektsa over 10 year of age there were lief Is growing in the nnvy that her
12 per cent, of llllteratea in 1HH0. 13. t engines brought the Oregon around.
per eent. in 1H00 and 12.0 per ect,,, In Who eontrolbiil the engines, kept
'.too.
On the other hand, among tho them going, prevented
journals from
native whiles this limitation upon in- - (rutting hot, governed their speed,
to be alowly pacing
rid made aure that they did not sttf- telllgenee sec-inwny. Of the nnMte while jMipulat-lof,.r the timial break-down- ?
gucas
of over 10 years of age It wna found tltat gtmlus was Robert Wiley Mllll-IIKWi
were
Illiterate.
thnt8.7percent.
Knn, says a wrltar In the New, York
This number was reduced in 1HU0 to l'reaa.
(12 per cent., and still further redis-eDid you avar hear of Mllllgan,
in ItiOO to
per cent. The greatet rj,Hf .nglnear of the Oregon on that
gain lu this btht retpect .seems to have 1I1(Wt famo, ,,f a vovagea slnca
been made in the southern states. Jason
sought the (loblen Klecce.? J
Tlnitt, for px'imple, in tleorfla In 1HS0 trow not.
I.Ike Hrer Itabbit, ha
?.').2 per ceut. of the native white popaec ma to have lain low. All honor to
ulation of 10 yefira of age nud over Clark, but there are a thousand offcould neither rend nor write, but in icers In the
navy who could have
1SMI0 tliia
proportion hud been reduced "commanded" such a ship on audi a
to 11,0 per cent., and the reduction1
) doubt, however, If there
voyage.
holds good In nearly all of the gulf lives an
In the service who
engineer
in Oeotghi In IN) only IS. could have
equaled
Mllligan's work
wr cent, of the colored population In
e engine-room- .
Hut Mllllgan
above 10 years of age could read or
a chief engineer, with tha
w rite, but now this proportion lui in- rank of commander, and Is now on
We
47.7
ercmed to
have shore
per cent.
duty In the Norfolk navy yard,
given thin simply a an UImhI rat ion unappreciated, nnhnnored nnd unof the way In which a gradual and
sung. What in llunven'a name would
highly ttatbifitctory change in Inking) a battleship be without her engines?
Ion
hriiieat
is
our
people,
place among
A derelict.
What sent the Oregon
not everything; In fact, a thoroughly after the
with a "bone In
Hpaniarda,
disan
be
educated rinin may
entirely
teeth?"
Her
her
under Mlengines,
,
reputable character, but In n freecotin-try- lllgan, the perfection of mechanism.
where the g ivernmenl depends
there no ruward for the engine-roomon the will of the majority, it b essential that. Intelligence Hither t .i
1
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Ignorance should control public policy
rend
and write
and unlet- cltizeiix can
It is hiirilly pomlble to have this neeea-anr- v
Coat Iron articles were first uind
rehiilt secured.
in England In the year 1700,
Four persons crons the Atlantic In
BUMBLEBEE IS VICTIMIZED.
the steerage to each cabin imenger.
The number of hlW In the American
Tha Common lllvs live I iinnlemlj-Swiiidlcwhaling fleet has fallen In the past lit
UN" Oul or Ills Hard
year from 07 to 4l),nnd much the sum
Work
U the case with the .Scutch whaling
The wisdom end the extraordinary
industry.
In witter of 12 fathoms or under a
IndtiHtry of tlic common hive bee ore
known to every body, uttt it is not
large ship of 20 knots loses about
era knot speed compared
known, men to men who I, mo three-quar- t
how ciinii-i'Hindu u stuoy of
with her puce when traveling In watee
!10 fathoms or over.
a iid revengeful they are and how by
their itltt'iiiions uiw coiupliitK nts they
Henri llourlct, s Swiss watchmaker,
has recently completed s watch made
iiiMimj'e to Mvlmllf the big black mid
luniil'lubei! out ol tin- results
entirejy out of the Ivory taken frrun a
t u
;.;
oi ii it. hrii d tiny V a rli lit iioin-billlald ball works and case comlltH (i(ijcr little ci usln i,. uu
plete. It keeps good time,
The middle colonies, New York, Neve
anept at playing on l.ix waKneses,
ai'vs Nature. Toe bite lice is n thortola wars,
Jersey, l'eunsylvnnla and
ill
til
it ..in
ough city OKI Her, livilig
were really coiittierei oll, taken from
tncchivn-ltre
i the Dutch. Neither of the two great
metroooliw which hn,
s, biiiliicra and nurse:!, bi-- bonrds oj" eoinpanlta attempted to colonize this
health tl.itt look ovei he v ntilutlun part of tht! roast, and It only came into
of the city and the removal t f the garKngllth possession In Ao4,
iv'io r'ltird t lie
bage- l.ec pi'liceioi-'The South Kerndngton museum,
hive ngnn"t the moth and ot' erhoncy London, has iMten
presented with the
thieves, with tlie bee ipiot to rule famous
of
collection
over all.
The clumsy,
0
micro Icpithiptcra, consisting of
a
is
veritable
however,
bumblebee,
specimens, and upon tin coiln-UoIvt
a
at
Uvea
with
and
farmer
ly of which Lord
compai
WaMi.glnim has been
small family In hi mud farmhouse in engaged for 30 year
Tin. Waist
a
la
uimTdo
such
the clover fields. He
and tha
collection is the b,
until that the hlva bees look upon him most
It inImportant In eni'ltn--

FACTS FROM LAST CENSUS.

tuall-flcatloi-

daug-nter.--

that makes your
horses glad.

ennlAr4

11

m& sate

Riingn Near Hillthoro.

Jo II right

hip and side.
Increase Branded
on righ
thiRh ami Q2 on right aide.
Ecur Marks: Cr p anil two slita rifh

Agent for

umluruit left.

J. L. Gatrert & Co. Fine Tailor Made Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.

LAS ANIMAS LAND

A

CATTLE CO.

DYSPEPSIA
'For Insis yeara I n

vlrllm

notlilnK
itiulit at otdy
In worst form.
ti'ia
but milk tmwt, and lit tlmtwmy stonmi'h would
I.nst March
even
1

I
UmU
not retain aud dltirat
Ijpgan aU(ns IJASt AHKTS and allien then 1J
have ateadlly improved, until I am aa well as
ever waa lu my life."
David 11. Muiu'UT, Newark. O.
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TWofn-'-

N. M,

Ri--r-

Far marks, under half crop
County.
each ear. llor-- n brand Mine m cuttle,
but on loft shoulder.

WHITNEY GOMPAUY

A DDI riUNAI. HnANllS

22

lii P.
Boms
.mm op aide

right hip. )
2.' right thigh. Mtll,,Mn'
L A R (loft ai'le) bursas.
nT"(loft shoulder)

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.

W.

J.

!

le't

ESI
on left hip.
...j
"jjl
WO left side.
L'Sriiilit
KliaW

r

vwaoaauaa assaiisssa

TMlsborn,
county
Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra

i

n

Palatable. Potent, Tate (food. t0
rieaant.
Nuviir Hlukwii. Weaku.or Orii8.10t, ayo, fltto.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

OiKMt.

Sttrllnf Mmd

It A Trt

iimiiy.

Mnlrl,

I'dlMRn

atut (funrnntrxrl

Nnw

Vrt.

SU

br nil rtrng-

-

hip.
"lmftl-

-

NORLAND, Manager.

(!('.

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

FRANG58C9 P.I.
DOJORQUEZ.

Home Comfort

PALOMAb

RANGE,

j

CREEK

j

us or Prices and Catalogues
113. 115, 117

N. M.

S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

?

)

lab

Sftaia

Vallay, Hillsko

d

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,

Womnn'a nemo.
II Vlmvl'rpnlilml
rrnll l.il.Nof Norlliern Olilo.

Kingston

ml

Making; close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsboroug and Kingston.
New and comfortable Hackv and Coache land Good'
time.
Quick
Ht ok

I'oat Oflioe Address: Las Palouiaa
N. M.

Nasal
CATARRH

FRED W, MISTER, Proprietor.

In all
thonld l

lu

ni,.y:'3

tliwt

cI'iumjihi.

Ely's Cream Bulia
c!eanttiplitooUif4aniiici'.lii

di.5Jil niBinlinne.
It c.iro catarrh kti fu 'T f
a cold lu th licid
twtj
f.ik.k!v.
Cream Ba'.m It pldfiwl Into tin noitrili, Bprnr 1
oror tU ma.btr, anil ! Btiniirlicd. lia!if !
It U Dut drying -- )o
not irodneo inecmng. lrge Bin, M oonti at Drug-git- ta
or hr mall ; Trial Sir.'i, 10 cnU by mall.
SLY BHOTUlJlUi, 6 Watmo Buaet, Now Tork.
Hi

U!U

I

Silver City Assay Office
HU1.IT,

m

woodward a wood,

Proprietors.
Box 151, fiiher City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and 8poci-me-

iX

THE

lUT

.413

I

TRAIN

CATARRH

to SI. Luts through daily without obanpft, whara direct oon'
alsodirrct
and
North
Connedfor
the
Eaa;
oaotiona are mtdft
tioonvia Sbrnroportor New Orleans for all pointain the Souteaat.
Latest Patent Pallman Baffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Cbaira Cara Saata Frea.
-

Traina Tbronghout.
iuftirmrtion.
or
other
. call on oraddats.
P.mjihUt.

i' n

1

B. W. CURTIS,
S.W. P. A.,
EI Paan.Teiar

E. P TURNER
G. P. A.

T-

-

A.

Dallas, TeiM.

now. But yoa may now avoid Uio
stitfering mi endured. DmggiNU
aell
l.ottlratof Wino of Cardui.
1

a

lrvela.

iitKL-cts-

I

.

i

PON'T--

TOBACCO SPIT

and SMOKE
Your l.lieawayt

Ton ean be rured of anr form of tobacco hkImk
b made well, etrona;, nDirna!.'!, full of
eily,
v,
new Itie an vigor tif takitin
that makra weak men atioiif. Many r'"i
In
ten nounda
ten daya. Over BO O
Itook-I- rt
cured. Alt druggiaia. Care euarauirvl. ,BOd
AdTlreaa STF.HLINU
td advice
4J7
tUMttUy CO., Chicago or New York.

11

Wals-lnghai-

loud-litrzin- g

foo,-0O-

tig-ha- m

tgt

est

lisi2f
Cl.
4

Holid Veatihuled

Ml

I

"I dreaded (he change of life which
I noticed Wine
was fu-- t aoproailiinij,
of Cardui, and decided to try I botI
tle.
experienced torre relief the
tint month, 10 t kept on taking It for
three nunhi and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have paued the climax."
disordered
Fnimilft wonknoiin,
nwiHon, fullinp; of the woml) and
ovarian trouble do riot wcur olf.
'J licy follow a woman tollWIinnge
of life. Do not wait hut lake Wine
of Oardm now and avoid the trouble. Wine of Cardui never fail
to honefit a suffwing woman of
any apt. Wine of Cnidiii nJieved
Mrs. Webb when aim watt in danger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it doen

-

r

Thii hndoajelyqiijped trninenrei El Paso daily and raoa

it?.. n..rtni
Qru"""!""

1

a hayseed.
cludes among others the fam"ua Zi lier
Rmeral of them will met t him when collection, snd also those formed by
work solicited.
a
load
with
of
home
his
on
he is
way
llofmanij and (lirlatoph. The speciMailing Envelopes free.
Ee Ea BURLINCAME A CO., honey and induce him to tip and have mens embrace many of the originals
Min-in- c
and
Mapping
Reporting
Burrsying, I'rDin-rtiea chat in the bee laiornnge, Then they selected aa standard
CHEMICAL
a urioi'ia'tr.
tyes by various
tnA , t
IQQIV nCPPC...
t.Hmll.- T..t, t.
"
I
on
aiitiioriMca woo iiava writsau uu sua
wi
nwwni
i
kSswnei
iwa,
Thus they
Curreapondence Solicited.
tickled.
be
to
loves
bee
Hatahllahrd la Colorado,
Sampleatirmallof
subject.
acexpreaa will receive prompt end rarelul atteaiion work upon his good nature until he
hie
of
hair
Gold &Sl!rer Bullion
tually lets them take part
Teas la Mrs.
of sweets all of It sometimes. When
,c
One morning a banker stepped Into
Concentrattea Ti$t
he has been rubbed in this f.tahion the hlsofllccam moat
ITJS-ITI- S
effusively greeted his
rr.KANsiHo
tawreaa St., Deaver,
smart Mve lie- s bid Mm an evT"ctionate
rstcAt.iKO
bookkeeper who had entered his serirCX'KK FOR
CANDV CATHAWTIC .at
Jir-if
as
good-by- .
rei
they
acting
vice Just SS years before, at the asms
nkssk.
slopping him on the bark and probably Hint handing him a closed rweiope
come
he
to
rnut
op
telling him that
GATAP.EUI
with the remark:
town and take dinner with them soma
."
)
"This Is to serve you as msmento
Who hi r of the
when he Ih not busy.
day
present occasion."
Ely's Cream Cab
to have a day to
Knew a btimbb-beThe grateful recipient dd not venCtauin itamped C C C. Never laid In bulk. himself? Then the robbers
and
ro.rr
to
go
Ky
pwnt
ture at first to open the envelope until
Beware of the dealer who trlej ( Mil
asj. f'ontii txO iu- and lty their plunder a way, while tha
Jurfoni drug.
to do so by a noil and a
encouraged
at
(uod.M
fuit
"something
Ha
out
It
for
arvwHH,
.Vfarmhouse, smile from his
bumblebee seta
employer. And what
Iit lutif t one.
roiigratiil.it ;ng himself upon haViiig1 do you think It contained?
It OpMn and 4'tTtai
Tha
th Null
auch good friends.
bunker's photograph that and nothA!UT iiiflaminaltoft.
sUi.1 I'ffU u
TraJalnar la Nrreasar?,
LOCATION BLANKS
t) Mu.)iran. R it ore- - th
ing more, 1 be bookkeeper was dumb
rVn. of Tu'i and Bmll, Iargii Mtbt f i conU sU
for a moment.
The time has come when, to be masUrugffltuor (T mnii; 'f'fU 'M, ?0eent hr
"Well what do you think of it?"
Kit UHWXkWMM, M Wsvrra Auw
ter in sny line, it requires long years
Uk.
bis principal Inquired.
of careful training snd preparstion.
EdaewtvTeitr Hawaii With Cunttreta.
"It's Just like you," was the reply.-NIt ia true that the opportunities open
rn1jr CutMr lc. eore fO'.ilrtifi forerer.
Yorksf.
iOe.Xo. SCO.C -- '
Fo Sal
n

"No trouble to a tswer Questions
If If ."FAS
IM1WlflV.
TAKE fit

1

1

i

!';;, :old'nhead
--

w

t ainr

at this Office,

ta

cMt

tmwRirjrion
in ivni;K;

oy

tictv

cash

'bit M'th

l

'fi

..
Month..,...,,

.Tbrfe Months.
On

fHngm Copies
Th'Xttrm

.

at the I'ml Office al UiUlro, Nrrrrt Vu ,
'AVw Mftku, or trammtuum through the

fj,

,V.

Tm

MaiU,

M

wind

AtvofATKi

clum matte)

.

tlie(yilli4il Paper of

JJierra County,'
JjRIDAY, FKKOAUY 27,

$1,000 in Cash

tlaep-walke-

diae

hari',

1093

Iloday's bluff at statehood lonjis
Jik Teddy's bluff at tbe trusts.

17

i

1

has invented
coal into
soft
convert
to
process
utbractis coal,
A Los Angeles man

A

"!

The pruiM 1 wonVt tlk
to frlvt your ' Ooklvn Mdlt
I

uttr

ewnwrt

in

lfiovrjr'
word
at rtKrl!i wtlh pn,"
q,,
writ Ju a Amirc.
r urn U MtlBiu W . limil- -

ImliKemmii.
M
with ht emt fhvKfm
round
nKmuit
1 doeoiteij wllh trw
'1viie.t
mt to
you
ttUrl. I trrol yih,
1
lot;
lJimver
. . i
Or. fUrtt'l litjld :
I (U w mrfnl IUI I
twttlr
lhr
I );
no yuiUiH of
(btinwd- - txrtna
Mirlr troubl or latl(eilia now.
If yoa aak ywur dealrr Kjt "iomen
Medical IMeoovery" liecanae yon luive

!k

-

Coal Oil Johnnie la out of a job.
Gillie ha sinned the bill repealing
Inn ooal oil inspection law.

hriirl

bl

w

Tb New Mexico Cattle association will be held In Demiiifr, on the
13th and 14th of March..
I!

crt.

confidence in tta curea, do not allow
yourself to be awllched off to a medicine
Claimed to lie " iurt ai good" but which
you did nt aak for and of which you
know nothing.
Common
You can get tbe People'
ftena Medical Advler, lix8 paK, pat
per coTera,rw by eending tt
only.
tump, to pay eipenae of mulling N.
Y.
Addreaf lr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo,
one-cen-

A petition ia being circulated in
El Peso asking for the removal of

Customs Collector pat Garrett,
fin

..

..."",

The burning of tba boat sugar think of it!

M , caoaed
factory at Carlsbad, N.
loss of $3i)0,0O0. No insurance.

...

"

i

Now it's up to Teddy to diagnose
Judge Daniel H. McMillan's eaao.
That election decision of tbe judge
ia well- -.

neit?-Capi-

Several legislatures have
that U, H. Senators be
This good
uleoted by tbe people.
entiroeut is rapidly growing.
rpeom-mende- d

.......J

I

Now the republicans ara accusing the democrats of debating
statehood, Wouldu't this jar tbe
ba4 potU of a full grown
tuam-potb-

'

?'

"

ptah, hat ruled that persona can. Of thn 1377.000.000 g..hl hoI
pot bit jailed for grazing nhaep on by the goveruuient, only I7,fr)0,'2(.l2
ia actually etored in tho vauUk) of
forest reeeivea. Ila says that
The
haa exceeded ita legislative the Irenaury at Waahingtou.
auhtreawnry at New York contaiut
power.
$l87,r.23,iVJ7 of tbe yellow metal
We are to have two uew cou- and the aiMiiy odloe iu that city
ntiesQuay coolly and Roosevelt l2S,92."i,402, while the miqta at Ban
What't the matter with the Franoieoo and I'biladelpbia are
fiouty.
tpping thir wings raring for $ U7,H2"i,3(3 ami
ouco room and creating 1 ivaridge 305,201, respectively.
The auh.
at
I'biladelpbia bs $',),
county?
treamiry
031,557 and the eubtreaaury at Sau
When tbe trust got things fued Francieeo
The aubtreiiatirv at Chicago io
to engar In Meieo, President
waa equal to tbe occasion; be accountable foi $23,808,121; atlloa-Ion- ,
Tina
took off tbe duty on sugar.
$I!),03r,5r)7; at St. rjoiiie, $10,.
bmr-frufor
a
the
and at New Oi laann, J5,.
372,011,
Ttddy,
pointer
hunter.
8:i0,ll(), and the mint at the city
laat named holds $J(055,8G). The
aaalatant
treanurra at llHimore
Oilhe mill eoon put himaelf on
have o their vault
and
Cincinnati
He
record aa the veto governor.
$0,300,057
haa vetoed another legialative pay- andit.0l0.2d0, reaped
.
at Seattle
bill, and ha legislature prompt, ively, and the aanay
rnll
with
li
$1,723,708,
largely
charged
What
paaaed it over bia bead.
received
bullion
from
the
gold
a graud-atanplay!
Nome and Klondike fielda.
The remainder of the fund ia In
Kaatern paper announce that a tha mint h! tlHraoit Citv and
new ami powerful Iwet trnat a
veraud tb aaay oflicee at lloine,
ng organ U, J upon linea to evade
Charlotte,
Helena, St. Louie and
tbe truat law. f the report ia cor- Dead
wood, the amounts ranging
rect, why do the powers that be at from $0i5O.237atDeuveraud
$1,113
Washington talk about there being at Bt. Louie.
pa law to prevent orpuniah truata?
Where, O where ia truat croaber
con-gre-

at

j

111

I

d

().

r.

DEAFNESS
"

1120; thence n. 25 deR,
2Srnin. w. 300 feet to E. end center. Cor.
No. 3. a
chiseled on porphyry boulder
in place chiseled 3

HOW'S THIS?

"

Come to tbink of it, tbe entire
attitude of tbat eeoatnrial
on tatebood bae in do
lodicated
tbat J'reaMmit
Wanner
waa
Roosevelt
eyer In favor of
When
klatohood,
Teddy forgot to
autton fUtahood in bia firat trtee.
aage, it waa oonviuoiug proof tbat
be waa agatnat the propuaitiou.

Stop the Cough

JoNt'pii If, liunhfliii.
W

I

CN NOT

E

l.iv lljn.

W. H. 11.

--

M.I AM H. H. M.KWKM.VN,

Dlmrlfl .Attorney '(h'tnl Judldnl putrlrt.
,
'
NKW MEXICO.
I, A S Clll't.-KNI'rtiv lice In nil Hit? (('nurt of Kuc.ord lu New
Norihm'd Tcxa.

a

Tbe tendency of medical science
toward preventive measures.
The best thought of tbe world is
Jt u
being given to tho subject,
easier and bettei to prevent than
(o cure. It haa been fully demonstrated that pneumonia, one of tbe
most dangerous diseases that medical men have to' contend wi'h, ou
be prevented by the use of Chaw

confiduee.

Feeuraotii

suddenly discovered that there is
fever and difficulty in breathing
and pains In the chest, then it is
announced (bat the patjent has
pneumonia, lie on the safe side
and tuka Chamberlain's Cough
as soon aa the cold js con- mdy
Mt,.-r,
sale by all drocgit-t?- .
i

Without the Use of Knife

.i,.

f

Cures (jimnintet'd.
Do N. Sub-l- it
t
j
Painful Treatment.

Very Reasonable.

3

thence a. 25 deR
miu. e. 28 feet to w. End Center,
pormound
of stone alongwith
stone,
phyry
side, chiseled W CTK and E CTlt
AL C
M li, 541 feet
to Cor. No. 1, the pluoe of beunming. Conacres.
taining l..i.rj
The notice of location of this claim is recorded in the office of the hrobnte Clerk
and
Recorder of the Comity of
Sierra, New Mexico, at pnje&Jin BookAof
Locations,
Mining
Neighboring or ad joining oliiinifi are:
Tha "Dukes Whiskers lode op the north,
John H. Fricke, eln'maut, tlie "Ractiel"
lode on the east, E. Martin, claimant, and
the "Mary Uicbnioud" lode, of thisronp,
on the west, John H. Li'idiuh, claimant
iHX)

A. T. & 8.

25

Uai.ls.

Niuiioi,4H

First publication

Kegister.

Dec. 5, 1902.

Time Table

F. R'y

CO.

in Effect at Lake
Judo
yalley,
1st,
Train; Arrives at Lake Valley al
10:50a.m. Departs 11 :1() a.' rn.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m
Leaves Nuttat 10;f!0. a. in. Arrives
:55 a. rn.
at Nutt at
(i. A. Uallock, Agent.

TOMUKSOX'S

IN THE UNI ED STATES LAND OFFICE AT LAH ClttJCES, NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the Appii mtioii
patent to the Klberns Quartz ( p,',,,
-No.
Milie.Aiiae.hwMmiiiKDiMtrie1
Fine Jine of liquors and Cigsra,
jju y
J
1, Sierra Cuiinty, Niw Meiino.
OK
XPI'LICATION FUR
NOTICE
PATENT.
United States Land Oltice,
Call n and see me
Las l'mes, New Mexico, No, letli, 1!2.
NOTI' E W H EltEHY (ifVICN, that
Julius Wild, whose post office addro: m i
B. KLLIOTT,
Alvarndo, Alameda County, Mate of California, on behalf of himself, has tiled nil
application for patent for the lode milling
claim called the Elberus Qnitrtz Mine,
f Attorney at Law,
No.
situated within Apache Mining
1, Sierra Corinty. New Mexino, and
llillsboi-CiJJ. M
the flejd notes and oillcinl pint on
file in this oillee as Mineral Snryry No.
1 Luit, Lot No.
tf the Las Unices Mining
ALOV'S FKlfilSSJiR,
District in Heotion t!, Tuwiihliip XI S.,
dxserib-eW.
!)
lot No.
Saul
, lieiu
kainje
as follows: (Mainetio variation beiiiR
V de. 25 min a.)
BcKintiinK at Cor. N i, 1, indentical with
the northwest comer of the original lo1ST,
cation, a porphvry stone 24hy 1(1 by U inches,
set twelve inches in tlie ground, with a
HILLSRO HO, S M.
mound of Htoce ulon side two feet base
and eighteen inches hih, stone nrirked
Assay
q&ce at Laidlaw buildin
whence 1). 8. Mi!ier;il Monutnt'tit
icheMin. Pist. N'i. l.beamti lih-gwest of Court House.
m Mm- E. (Var. N. 12 diy. 25 min. E ) 1520
feet dislnnt. A spniee '.ree 18 intihes in
bt are s. 7()
diameter marked li. T.
deg. 1.8 min. W, (i;i feet dintluit. A pine tree
I.
M .
W inches in diamet or, marked H. X.
bears it. SI detj. 7 min. e. (i7 ieel diMa.it.
H
Thenne i. 70 dei,'. min. e. Var 12 deg. 25
HILLSBORO. N. M.
min. e. 3H0 ft. north end center in deep raNo.
stoiie24x
a
577ft.tocor.
2,
vine,
porphyry
pffice Post pilic, Drpg atoref
SjtlO inebes set 12 inches in giouiul, with
mound of stone aim gside wiln 2 ft. base
18'
stone
inches
marked
corner
and
h't'h.
whence a Jnnioer t ree .'lj inches in diH.
ameter, marked B. T. 1 III), oearsn.13 di g.
6 min. w. S2.4 ft. distant. Apiuetre-2In diaiiietermarl'ed B T. 2 JI'S), bears
NOTARY PUBLIC.
l hence
a. 15 tleg. 6 min. v. 21 .3 foetdistant
a: 42 detj. !!4 mi", w. var. 12 dec- 25 min e.
a roiurh hil' side to cur. No. 3,
.
tilllBboro,
Mw Mexcq
1174.4 feet, a porphyry alone 21x11x10 inches, set 12 inches in ihe ground, with a
with two tent
mound of "tout,
E
base and IS! inches high, corner stone liun'it-eUk'l, whence the southeast corner of the
bears . 61 deg. e. 18 feet
original locution
distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diameter,
marked B. T 1 1IH, bears n. 8(1 deg. e. 3ll.fi
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diiitne-te- r
marked H T. 3- - UO.'I bear. u. 41 deg. 30
min. w 20 5 ft. distant. Thence n. 7o deg.
ii min. w, var. n. 12 deg. 2fi min. e. down
end center, 277 feet,
steep hill to Hoinh
whence shaft No. I bears n. 42 deg. 34 min.
e. 57 feet distant. Descends steep hill to
Cor. No. 4, 677 feet, idem icul with the south
west comerof t he original location, a porphyry stone 21 xKljtt inches set 12 inches in the
ground, marked 4 1103, with a mound of
atones alongside two feet base and 18 incline
high, whence pine tree 18 inches iitdianuiteT,
marked li. T. 4 110'!, bears n. 12 deg. 25 min.
II ILLS BOKO,
N. Me.
e. (var. n. 12 cleg. 25 min. e. ) 22 feet distant.
A
pine tree Iti ones in diameter, marked
B. T. 4 ll
bears a. 28 deg. 22 min. e. 24
feet distant. I hbiice n. 42 deg. f,4 min. e.
var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
THE
BAR !
side 1474 4 fe ti) place of beginning, all in
Section lit. T. 11, II. 9 VV.. N. M. I'. M.
The notice of locatiou of said Eiberna
first-clan- s
Qimrt Mine is of record in the llice of the The only
place in town
Recorder of Sierra County. Territory of
on
have
hand
the finest
Always
nt
Mexico
New
Hillsboro. in theCountv and
Territory aforesaid, in Bik"D" of Mining
VVihes
stock
of
and
Lncntioiis, nt page 410.
. , , , Liquors. . , .
Thepremnnedgeiieral course, or direction
of the n.iij E!beius QuarU Mine, vein, lode,
oi minernl ttep e it, is shown upon the plat We bundle only tbe beat Inipor,
posted herewith, ne near ax can be deter- ed and Domestic
Cigars...
mined from said developments, this claim
being fourteen hundred nnd aevety-fonthen) und y.m will bo con
and fonr tentlislinear feet.togetherwiththe Try
anrfaoe ground shown upon iue plat posted VI need,
herewith.
BENSON & M0UKK, Proprietors.
The anid mining premises hereby g inght
to be pMUimed are bounded as follows,
:
HILLSBOKO,
NEW MEXICO
On the south bv the Ridge I kIo,
Julin. Wild, claimant; and en the
north by the Cto lode, unsnrveyed, Julius
Wild, claimant, and on the other aide said
THE PARLOR SALOON
claim is bounded by vacant and n. .occupied
land, aaid claim being ilesicnated as Miner
ill Survey No. 1103 on (he uUiuial plat p
herewil h.
Any and all persons ol liming adversely
Ih-mining ground, v'ein, lode, premises, or
nuy portion thereof, so described, snrvved.
TOM
platted, and applied for are hereby noiilied
Prop.
that unless their adverse claim- - are duly
A1.4 nMol,.r.
Inn,
,l.n .Annl.,l
tluireunder within tha t me pi escribed bv
Pool and Billiarila
law with the, Register of the I nited S aea
baud Otlioe at Laa Cruoes, 'lerritorr of
i
New Mexico, they will be barred in virtue
of the provisions of the said atatnte.
I

A.

dei-nated-

,

ASSAYER

AND VHEU

FRANK

GiVEN,

W.

p

IiUCilER,

TEA FORD,

I

on or

Ljvery and Feed

address,

M 0

WALLER.

,

(.nee r HpeeiellMt, SIT I' he I mi Bid g.
San Francisco,

California.

MINERAL APPLICATION
L'uitvd St
at

Hte
l.HH

Land

730.

No.

OI'Icm,

Cruen,

N i.

KoveniberSHth

I

m., y
I'joa. S

rOTlCt1: U
Kiv.n that J.)ju H.
IjeldishiWhoae. inwlrlioe addmivi ia Ksiihhh
City, Miiwonri. lias niHiie nprlionti,,n tiy Bnd
thriiiiKh JameH K. fink, winwe xwt otHee
luldreNa in El l'aen, Teia., bin attorney in
Taut, tor a t'nited Hint,- rtttentfui tlieWarv
niclunond Oroniiof milling olnima, Mineral
Survey io, 11J0, ennaiating of the M irv
Kwhiuond lode and the Mary C. I'nie, situ
ate in tue l.aa Animna miiimg diytriot. in
the I !oautv of Sierra, New Mexico, the Mary
Kielnnond lode oovurmg forty nine foet of
the anid lode in an easterly direction from
dweovery nutift No. 1 and l'M'J.l feel in h
cBtcrly I'.irectinti therpfntm. and the Mrn-!.ue ooviuin iwl,, iwX in ait
h
ilirepfviii from 'In dinrnverv fliftft and l.X)
net in n weterlv direction tlinrs fmui, t e
minis ; cinhns
ill the 8.
mid urmin
V.
,of Hee. Mt Tp. 15 S. It. 7 tV. bcingtevtf I .illv more partieularly denorilied n
limn:rt ii1 n
r nw - t
hei-dl.-

-

en.-it- e

1

r-

Vltu,inu
, i..
side, tuaiked
M

lirt ril.illii,ii
..
r. X

;

t

j,

wlienoe

.

,,.,Phvrv etone
...

the

S. Vi.

TT'ii.

mill.,
mill.

l or.

US. It

7 W. braraS. SJdeir. 09
iii"" l"el., ruiinmt! thence n M d
e. V.70 feet to
No. S,a ixirplivry

lone wt in cr.mnd with
tbeece
aloi.Kxid, uiai kixl 2
UJOi

of atone

Xi.

i

Stable

TON

r

t

nnsur-veye-

igt-e-

MURPHY.

Nicholas

(iAi i

r,

leister. Hillsboro,

.

First publication, Nov. 28, 1901

25min. w Sitifeet tn eiut end center, a
et iu around,
with mmiml of
etui
'
rur-nhyr-

r (TR

W

THE

TK

atone alonitaide. mnrkeJ M K'snd M C,
Ml feet to t or. N".. n "je'Thynr atone aet
in
ground, with ii.i.i.h.', 1 otoui-- aluu'Mide.
Russian border lines. The discov-er- y niaikeU
waa first made some months
tun. thence s VI dec 07 min. w.
So I, a p
atone aet
t"0 feet to t'or. mov.ftd
ago. Analysis of two earn plea by in
Of
irromul, with
apuie alontteide,
the mnuicipal chemist at Christian-i- a marked
ilju tbenpo a -- o dag. k min. e. ?,)
showed tba ore to bold, respecto Co-- . No. 5, mteiid oenter, a purpl.y
6
et in frfxnul, with ruunudof ttone
tively, 58 and 49.4 per cent, iron. ry
alonKtide, uiarkird ."
0,07 and 035 per cent. tiUniura,
s.
TOu"; thenr
dee
with a touch of sulphur and phoe uO min. e 20 feet to Cor. No 1, the place of
tH'fittnitiR.
Con'aininu lf.HH' aeren. The
phorona. The tests have thus giv not ie ot loeation of iliiciim ut recorded
'eiee of tbe t'roha'e Clerk and
en very satisfactory result, and in the itMaaer
of tlie Mid Coute of
1

cons-tttuiiou- al

nud

d

'A

by local application aa they cannot reach the diaeared portion of
tha ear. There ia only one way lo
cure deafness, and that is by
remedies.
Deafness is
cuased by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian tubo, When this tulw ia inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, aud wben it

fi

11 2d

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lst, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diecon
tinued.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
G. A. HallocK, Ageii

eloi-usid-

and Without Pain

SwvJMT

Discoveries of extensive iron ore
fields have been made in northern
Nor way, in the district of South
Varan ger, on tbe coasts of the bay
of the same cam,
near the

ni'0; thence a 54
degl2min.w l.'171.8feettoCor.No.5.a pirphy-rstone, witliiiionnd of stone Hionj;side,cuis-eie-

COURT DATES.
Fourtii Mondays in MayandNoTem
ber District Court for the Third Judkia
District convenes iij Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F VV. Pat ker, presiding.

3- -1

C. B.

I

.

,

Call

Multa from a slight cold when no
danger is apprehended until it is

Probate Judge
Probate Cleik
J. C. IlexumonH, .Treasurer A L'ollecror
L.
M.
K,ihier.
8!ieri
A ndrew Kelley
Asmcbbo'i
Franciaco Luna Garcia, Supt. of eifhools.
Procopio'lorres
Tbos.O. Hall

-

TERMS

ofteu re.

)

nlofiL-Hid-

01

PneuUnmedy.
monia always results from a cold
or from an attack of influeni. or
grip, and it has been ohnerved that
this remedy counteracts any tendency of these disoasea tovarj
pneumonia. This has been fully
proven in many thousand of cases
in which this remedy has been used during the great prevalence of
oolde and crip in recent years, and
can be relied upon witb implicit

1120. with monnd of atone
alongside; theneen. 37 de. 42 min w. S5I5.1
feet to Cor. No. 4, a porphyry atone, with
mound of stone alouKidde.ohiauled

2--

ia

bcriHiu'a Cough

Duran

p

OF THE TIMES.

TENDENCY

M

Thou, ivlurphy . . V Co.C
V. U.Trujolo...)

d

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative RromoQuiniue Tablets. All dinggiste refund the
money it it fails to cure, E. W.
Orovo'seitrnatiirpoiieitch box. 25c.

Where Gold Is Stored,

Judge Marshall of bait Lake,

.

'1

"

ar-ga-

Ji

r

an-nu-

tao

sup-portio- n

Sample has been
pout to jitil for refusing to answer
questions put to him in court. Jinn
happened In the state of Wishing- -

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICER

,rWi

Ca-tan-

h,

Delegate Hodoy says there are
snakes id tbe New Mexico legiela
laturs tbat sre opposing statehood.
Does ba mean ia lhsjr boola?

!!,!.'

ba'-bor-

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cared by Hall's
PROVLDEXT
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, &
OPERATIVE
CO., rrope., Toledo, O.
OF
We, tbe undersigned, hnveknown
F. J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
and believa him perfectly honorable
in all busiueta transactions and fithe
ia entirely cloeed, deafiieaa.is
out any obable to
teault, and uulxaa tbe iiiflumiuatioD nancially made bycarry
firm.
their
ligations
reand
tube
this
out
can be tukeu
A Trnnx, Wholesale DrugWest
stored to ita normal condition, bear,
Toledo, 0.
Welding, Kin-na- n
ing will be destroyed foreve; nine gists,it. Marvin, Wholesale Drugcaaee out of ten are caused by
gists, Toledo, 0.
which ih nothing but an
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in.
condition of tbe mucous
ternally, acting directly upon the
eurfiioea.
We will give One Hundred Dob blood and mucous gut faces of the
Price 75c per bottle. Bold
laraforany cane of Dafueae j(iih-e- d systemTestimonials
al
Dinceiids.
by
curtte
by catarrh) tbat CHnnot
ed by Ijall'a Catarrh Cure. Bi ud free. Hall's Family Fills are the
best.
for circulars, free. F- - J. .CJUCN-KA CO , Toledo. O. Bold bv all
Since Rockefeller is uDable to get
druggiate, 75o. Hall's Family Tills
are the best.
a new stomaob, even for one million dollars, he might contribute
that sum towards gratifying some
Chinese Army Rolls,
of those stomachs that are robust
Now that China has llusBia for but
neglected. Bt'vkman,
a near neighbor, it remaina to b
aeen how successfully, or otherwine,
tbe middle kingdom will continue
and works off the Co!d- to practice its favorite gams of bluff. Laxative litomo
Quinine Tablets
How t has re enforced its army is cure a oold in one clay. No cure,
ahown by the .Swedish explorer, uo Fay. Fi jce 25 cents.

godi and little ttHhea! Jut
Tbe etato of John
Brown" cliafranohlning lha ngro,
LftHt wwk a bill waa introduced in
tbe Kanaaa letn'itlature to debar tba
colored iiiun from the right of auf- fraKe, In the Booth wo would not
b surprised, but in the Bunfliwer
etate what
Herdin, Bays the Youth's Companion,
The .Chinese have a most extraordinary wayof enumeratingtroops.
"The Monroe doctrine moans,
They are not oooteot with count
firat, that no foreign power will lie
the soldiers only, hut reckon
ing
permitted to take American ter
in
also
their horses, r iU.-fine
sboes,
neoond,
and,
euylbing
ritory,
it
have
cbooen
we
to
tbat
hreeohey and so forth, so thnt the
tuny
Kio Grande Hnpuhtican,
mean."
resultant total ia a long way above
Indeed
Why then doaa not the what it ought to be.
0. 0, l'. edminlatration promptly They apparently go or) tbe
put a atop to John Dull'a everlitat-inthat the ride is at leat as
encronehraent upon American yaluiible ai the man, and by an
train of reasoning they
territory and aialn in Alaska? Tbe
Mouroa doctrine
dear to every
tbat the man is of little tine if
true American patriot, and the he has to travel on foot, that he
Chatter of the pit counter patrio a cannot go about naked, am so ou.
for the pant ten yeara of euforcing Hence they count the whole kit,
the Monroe doolriue while a for horee, rifle, breeches and all.
eign poyier continuee to ateadjly
JJy this peculiar process of arithahaorb Americau territory, u ti
metic they fancy they deceive the
Hueaians into believing their gar
gualiug.
risous much stronger than they are
Yh

"a

i"

it?

cianu-uut-

VEXXSYIAWlri.,

aya-ter- a.

-

Were Offered

Would j ou accept

e.ntrrnf

A'froeat

C'ounfy

K You

Mini-

a

-

Will
Will I fatal to tin- be draw bark or will ba take tbt final,
fatal atepf A grant many people are n
They are
peril like the
ia protfreeaing
The
aiieaaed.
day by day. The time come wUen one
For which you wpra reiiired to py
U f"tI.
tnre atep awov frow heffV.bfrom
IniU- auffered
only 11.20 lunn'lily covering ititcntit
The man whu b
and allownd lo
and all Other i
freetion or gaalrtc troawe
aome ni;tit to a
K'x--t
repay Ibo principal at (he rule ef (
dmni-- r and return borne
pir month.
to find he h uken that
Uit tep frotn health
which can never ba taken bck.
To n. fclect tba cure
or
'
of indiKt-fttioIf m wriUi me fijr ditacriptive matter
other form of atjmach and pitrticulara.
trouMe la danKerfnii. Jt
a. vv. FAnmvoTov,
ia lv Ineactwabla.
Ir.
HILLS HO HO, SIEIIRA CO., K. M.,
I'ierca'i Gllen aledical
KKPKESKNTISO THE
Iii.'oery cure dirari
of the at'itnach and other
HOME CO- and
of
digeation
orgiii
CO.,
nutrition.
It puri(ie
tbe tliod, atlmnlntr the
iver, curea biliDwrnena,
hiliuua
and eliminate
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
poiaona from the
ileep-walk-

W.O.THoanaofi, Kditorand Proprietor

401 and Wi in Book B of
at
it ia believed tbat these new min- ra,
ng.' Local luiiit.
e'juma are:
eral fields will in time become of Ntiuuhoriiitf or adjoiuir,;- H. Kricke,
,
The ''Empire'' Lde, John
counto
value
economic
C" iide, of
the
on
the
north:
,tho
"Mary
great
this gmnp, John H. Iieuiij,'h, eleimant, on
try. By actual surveys made they the east; and oh the wont the "Dell" Lode,
oover a very large territory, T.beir Hopper, Corhett, Hall, et al., clmujantx.
THE MAKY C. LOlirJ.
a
IieeinniiiK flt Cor. No. I, porphyry stone,
proximity to the sea and good
are also important features in with mound of atone alongside, marked
their favor, Tbe export fj ore ffat),
1120, whence the S. W. Cor. 8. U
15 S. H. 7 w. beara s.
de. 56 min. w.
from Narvik, Ofoten, will, it ia ex- Tp.
17:i5.1 feet ; mid runuiuK thence n. 56 de.
on
Zi min e. Itlt i) feet to Cor. No. 2,
pected, reach 1,000,000 tons per
solid porphyry lede, with ruouitd of gtoae
alongside, marked
Miuing Reporter,
pai-e-

ONE STEP MORE

Sierra County advocta

tft

te

fir

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rieiiartment of tlif Ir. tenor.
M.
I.tucl iiffli e i La. I'riiprn,
I
Oetober
NflTICE it hrrh civni th( Om foil. w!B(f
ntmi-- d pettier tia
Sled notice of his int'-ntiotn ma kr Snal pnskf In fappurl nf b'f claim, and
that ahl pro(f will itr inada hpf,ir That. o.
Hall. Pmheir Clrrk Sierra Oo at llilltbora. K
M..nn Nov. ST' I'.llli.v't:
si'SASO toiMK, Hit. K. No. S697 for th
fCK"
SKi
SW, Mc,2t Jp. 17 R 8
W

lt,

S), ta

.

Hnam

hit

the foflowlnt;
iln.-- to provr
retuencc tipoti and ru'tiyal'.on

CKiitinitoua

i

of aald iand, vie:
I rbano Krrej, Fmpadlo Brneene, Joia N.
vara and Fraucitco Serarca, ah af
N M
UilLI.KS
SICUul.lH Arrj,

ritat

reirtnia, on.io, ikii.

onoi meat

mm

Choice Steaks, Choice Routs.
Rest Reef. Best. Frices.
Game in season
Hillsboro,

New Msxiof

POSTMASTER

sierra County Advocate
.W O. Thompson, Editor and Proprietor
RMS

OF lUKBCRlPTJON

STKIOU'LY CASH

IN ADVAMCB.

One Yew..
,8ix Months
Three Months
One Month.

..00

Hingle Copies

10

JUL.

2i

struck the ore ehute on the Good
to
Hermoea
this Enough mine. (J. shot the chute.)
J. C. Flommons wt ut
Mrs. J. L. Terry and daughter
.week.
Alex. Bently wag a visitor to the coun- left this week fox Los Angeles.
Mr F. A. Calhoun paid Chloride
ty seat this week.
a
short
visit this week.
sold
his saloon business
C. N. Titus hs
Yes, we cot a valentine, for in
Lake Vallty to Cbas. Clark.
(t
has become a popular stance: "Full of Sentimental GubIi!
lb tit is a manipulation of one of
sport among llillsboro young folks.
a man's sacred characteristics, if
T. J. Ross has purchased a half in
not? 'Brains made out of
not,
g

wby
corn meal mush;' great Hoott! Well
Miss Maude Anderson closes her
it is mailed to the inner walls of
term of school at Chloride to- the Federal building. We "point
to it with pride," sir. But we view
day.
ayera,l inches of snow fell here Wed- it with alarm, for there might be
nesday, and the cattlemen extend smiles some truth in the b'guied thing!
accordingly.
For Catarrh and Colds i.i the
Several people in this locality are on
Hunt's Lightning Oil inhal
head,
the sick list. Even ye editor has been ed
is a sure cure. A few drops
'off his feed."
taken internally relieves and cures
Harry Reilly, one of Sierra county's Cramp Colic, Cholera Morbus and
most prominent stockmen, came down snob troubles. Guaranteed. Price
ironi Fairview last Wednesday,
25and50o. .
Tom Ross and Robert CuSHidy were
.here on business the early part of the
hAIRVIEW.
week. They returned to Hertnosa on
Have you a hobby ? Pursue it.
Wednesday.
If you have none, get one. Life
County Commissioner Ptiran, who has
been ill for the past eighteen months, is glistens with prismatic hues to the
said to be in a very bsd condition at his man or woman with a hobby, judicially pursued.
home on .the river.
bo the government will prepare
Down at EJ Paso they shoot
a new map of New Mexico. WonA good load of No. 1 buck-sho- t
der if the town of Robinson, which
s
would be the properdone for
bas been a cattle ranch for the past
operating in this town.
will still figure in
Keller A Miller's warehouse at Lake twenty years,
on
the uew map.
Sierra
county
Valley, which, during a high wind rewho
The
decided to go to
person
cently suffered the Ions of its front, has
the masquerade ball aa Cupid,
een repaired and painted.
changed bis mind, owing to the
R. J. Johson, one of the merchants of low
tempeiature oi the weather.
Lako Valley, is contemplating the reThe
stay of the oouutry baling
moval of his business to a more flourishwire. To be sure there are other
to
ie
visit
a
He
ma
recently
ing point.
stays Udiee', for instance but
AlbninierqiiH with that puipnsa in view. Ibis is not a fau'iion item.
Notick The Lindy Franklin mine,
Hon. Quiuby Vance vittited Chlonear Kingston, New Mexico, urn now
thrown open for base unfavorable terms. ride one day this woek.
For information flense cull on or write to
Valentine's day passed off very
John Ceube, Kingston, New Meiico.
pleasantly to these who did not re.
In this week's Denting Herald, P. J.
comics. To see ourselves
qeiveany
Bennett announces that he has fold his as others nee us, through the meUiKciiptiunlist and advertising patron- dium of a vulgar coinio valentine,
age to Mr. N. E Rose, who will start the makes sensitive souls singularly
e:niug (iiaphic which will appear prob- shocked, but furnishes a sort of
ably during the first week in March, foolish fun for
Hjile &;tuous.
Mr. Bennett will keep his plant and
We are preparing for a "lively"
nove to pantures new.
in Chloride
time at the
R. W. Fulghtim will do assayin
at next week. masquerade
We flatter ourselves
of
'and
1st
each
on
l!lh
J,ke Valley the
not even our "onliest" will
.jmonth. Samples may be sent to the that
Mine
Lake
Lake Valley
Co.,
Valley, or know us. What we most dread is
,mny be left at Thb Advocate ollice the searching eyes of the
Jlillgboro. Leave samples at leant two
who will spoil our
jan.
days ahead of these dates.
fun by calling out our name in the
Monday's coach went out well filled
very midst of our fancied seourity.
.with passengers. Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell
Hon. F. H, Winston, who was
(Joft for Albuquerque where she was met
oalled home recently by the death
ty Mr. Hopewell whom she accompanied of his father at Evausville, Wis.,
on a trip to Pennsylvania. Mrs, llolman,
returned Saturday.
e
Mrs. Crowe, Mrs. Young, Mr. Frank
"Trials and Tribulations of a
and Mr. Wm. Buyer went to Santa
Saw mill Man" is the title of the
Ke; Mrs. Geo. T. Miller, to Las Crui'es;
Mr. C. M. Root and Mr. James Mcin- book which Hon. Thos, Scales is
meditating. It will be ohiefly hutosh to El Paso.
morous, notwithstanding the title.
John Kasser and James Mcintosh have
When you feel blue and that ev
purchased the group of claims in this
district owned by Thos. C. Hall, John erything goes wrong, take a dose
Butcke, et al. The group consintB of the of Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Friburg, Mogul, Bremen and Black Dia- Tablets.
They will cleanse and inmond. They are purely gold proposiregulate
tions and of good 'fee milling character vigorate your stomach, relish
for
a
and are considered an excellent proup of your bowels, give you
make
and
that
food
fej
you
.piiues. While thev are lead claims they your
in this old world ia a good place to
are situated in the famous placer district.
live. For sale by all druggists.
The consideration is said to bo $10,000.
terest in Pierce Pace's buch

of

cattle.

sneak-,thieve-

sneak-thieve-

er

Mr. David

'

Springer,

who came here

pot long ago from Bland, N. M., was
Stricken with paralysis Thursday evening. His entire right side is paralysed
and he is absolutely helpless. He has
no money or relatives here, and is entirely dependent upon charity. Mr,
Springer was one of the early pioneers
of this camp but has been absent for a
good many years. It is raid the county
commissioners cannot aid him becausa
he has not been long enough in the county to be entitled to county aid. Yesterday Sheriff Kahler made arrangements
with a Mexican family to care for him
for the ftme being.

A Few

Facts Worth Knowing:.

11

op

ia Minnesota, and probably th
only one in the UniU-- tiuiea, say
th Minneapolis Tribune,
For more than 30 yeara Hiram Waxier baa erTd the people of 1h
and surrounding cuunt.ry to their
.entire satisfaction, and neatly all of
this time he tiaa been- blind, lie also
has a small gvmral store ajid an inn,
where h kepa 4he traveler who
nerds a meal or night'a lodging. He
tins a wonderful memory and can always tell if there is a paper or letter for anyone who call. His wife or
liis son rails the mimes when the mail
is distributed and a letter may lie
in the oftlce for two weeks, but when
the proper person oaJla lie remembers it. He ran put hi hand on any
.ons of the 110 boxes and give the
name of the owner.
In the store he hna a more accurate knowledge of whrre everything
is thnn a person who nan are, It
makes no difference what you ask for,
he can put his hand on it if it is In
took, and he will meaaure ten yanU
of calico or a gallon of oil with equal
facility, and will not make a nitatake
in weighing a nickel's worth of candy
or a dollar's worth of sugar. Hi
hearing has been cultivated until he
anewi every one of his regular

8KSSION 13KUINS

conditions may be so difforent in differIt has been calculated in
ordinary favorable conditions that where
the ore streak was four .inches thick the
cost of sloping per ton wastl7.33; where
sit inohes thick, $11.55 per ton; eight
inches, $ti.C7 ; ten Inohes, $0.93; twelve
inches, $3.78 ; fourteen inches, $4.95; but
these figures are not claimed to be all exact, merely indicating in a general way.

ent localities.

t

w

All itching diseases are embar- rnssingas well as annoying. Hunt's
Cure will instantly relieve and permanently cure all fornig of snob
diseases. Guaranteed. Price 50c.

"
A boy or man who works simply
for his salarv, and is actuated by
no higher motive, ia dishonest, aud
by their voice, and when one
the one whom ha most defrauds is
of them calls out: "Any mall forme?"
himself. He ia cheating himself, be
nniweri yra or no with si much asin the quality of his daily work, surance as if he saw them. In money
of that which all the after years matters he fnvors coin and ran count
it almost as rapidly as a person with
try as be may, can never give him food sight.
He keeps several cows and cares for
back. If I wre allowed but one
wears bell,
utterance on this subject, so vital them hunnelf. Karahecow
finds and drives
and by this nutans
to every young man starting on them up from a large woodland paslife's journey, I would say: "Do ture. The' seem to realize that he is
from other people, and no
not think too much of the amount .different
matter how much he runs agninat or
of salary your employer gives you
tumbles over them they never move.
Tie is a wonderful eiample of what a
at the start. Think rather of the
can do in a business way who has
in
possible salary you cbo give your ,lot his sight.
self, in increasing your skill, in
HONOk DUE THE PE.
expanding your experience, in en

MEXICO-FA- LL
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Regular degree oourses of ttudy:

Chemistry and Metallurgy, II. Mining 'Engmeeplnfj.
III. Civil Engineering.

I.

-

ern the cost of such work, and these

NEW

SOCORRO,

Minu,

vil-)oi- re

Special courses offered in Assaying, Cliemestry and Purveying.
A preparatory Comae ia maintained for the benefit of tuosetWho have
not had tne necessary Arivtintuge before coming to the Hohool of Mine
TUITION
$5.00 (or the preparatory courae; 10.00 for lechuioaloonrot.

There is a Great
at Good Salaries for Youn 'Mcn
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Dt-mam- l

ForPartieulars address:

CHARLES A. KEYES.rh. D. Director.

SIERRA COUNTYBANK
HILLS BORO, New Mexico

rut-toni-

larging and ennobling yourself."
A man's or a
boy's work is materi
al with which to build charaoter
and manhood, it is life's school
for practical training of the facul
ties, stretching the mind and
strengthening and developing the
intellect, not a mere mill for grinding out a salary of dollars and
ceuts. Success.

Don't bfcosie mnooimActiiP, But
uee Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
box.) Many imitations of the or
iginal, so be careful and pee That
It's "Purifier" and manufactured
by the A, C.Simmonhju Mkdicink
Co.

House bill No. 20, by Llewellyn,
if made a law will paralyze the
cattle industry,

Ever ready, alwaya reliable, are

Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. They
cure a oold quicker than any known
remedy. Iliaay to carry, pleasant
to take. Guaranteed.
Price 25o.
Cement beds have Jbeen diecv- ered near Golden, Santa Fe county.
The beat physio. "Once tried
and you will always use Chamber-Iain'- s
Stnmagh A Liver Tablets,"
Willi
im A . Girard, Peasp, Vt.
ays
These Tablets are the most prompt,
most pleasant and moat reliable
cathartic) m use. For sale by all
druggists.
The stockmen of Grant nnd Luna counties want a drift 50 miles
along the New
Mexico-Arizon-

a

line.
A

nhU

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. HUCHER, Cashier.
mi

T.

wm,

G.

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Instanea Goes im Saow lust If
the Matter ol Ilaro Worsbla
the Sword data It.

Grain and Country

Julian Ralph ia so widely known as
f, newspaper correspondent, and is sp
popular as a man both in andout of his

profession, says the I'hiladelphla Public Ledger, that the news from London
that he hivs returned from the scene of
the Transvaal war almost a physics!
wreck, with such injuries to one of his
legs thatamputatlon may be necessary,
cuuses distTens to all his frienda in this
city, w here he lived so long and did such
splendid work. The humorous way in
which Mr. Ha.lph describes his Injuries
ami sufferings is characteristic of the
roan, Purely he Is "f the stuff of whicji
ieroes arc made.
If he had been a soldier he would return home to hav laurel wreaths put
tm his brow and lvis breast loaded' with
jnedals and ribbons, but he is only a
newspaper man, and the: sacrifice he
has made to the stern duties of his hard
and exacting profession does not gain
the popular applause which is the reward of the soldier. The pen may Ue
mightier than the sword, but when Jt
eomes to hero worship the sword get
ft every time.

roiluce,

I

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New

HilLboro,

Mexico.

1

Geo. T.

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

r.d Window Glass.

Orrdersby Mail Given Especial Attention.
Prescript ions Compounded Day and Night

I'

HILLS BORO,

Mtxico.

T

reward for
will pay tue abov
lead
to the
will
information that
ban
of
Horrel
a
Horse,
reoovery
ded J E W on left shoulder, which
was, stolen from my Corral on the
night of January '2',)th,

WILL

Feb

13 03

4

DWAEG

UOHINS,
Hijlsboro, N M.
M.

PUBLICJOriCE!

The undersigned having been appointed administrator f the estiite of (!liarle
Waliier, late of Kingston, fiieria County,
Now Mexico, hereby given notice Mutt all
claims ng iinHt Bald estate must bo
before the expiration of one year
from this d.ito or they will be burred according to law. All parties owing sail
estate are requested to make immediate
d

MOTHER'S

From the Mining Reporter.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough
A troy ton of gold at $20.67 an ounce is
for a number of years and
Remedy
worth f4!W, 123.20; and an averdiipois
In Haying tbat it
no
have
hesitancy
ton, K)02,U01 .93.
best
is
for coughs, colds
the
remedy
The melting point of lead is 625; enp-peand eronn 1 have ever need In my
1750;
east
1H.T0;
iron, 2500; silver,
family. I have not words to ex- gold, 1915.
press mv confidence In this remedy.
Portland cement will preserve iron,
Mrs. J. A. MoottH, North Htar,
line, copper, l ad, bniss and steel. Plas- Mich. For sale by all druggists.
ter of paris will preserve all the above
metiils except iron.
A Era at
N. M , laat

?
V.'hcs yr?'R"!r? n
it will be found economy not to buy one
of a much greater capacity than is needCHLORIDE.
ed for the work to be performed.
The corner of a patented mine providMr. C, T. Drown of flooorropaid ed it has been correctly monumented,
the Black range a visit, taking in hag been accepted by the land office
Chloride, Fauview and Her moss. (United States) is a natural obj.ct and
We see by a Washington (state) "permanent monument" to which antied.
paper tbat J. P. Blaine, a former other claim may be
well known resident and mining
To keep iron pipes from rusting it is
man of Sierra county, is saperin recotnnaepded to coat them with coa tar,
teadent and local asssyer of the and then fil them with liht woqd shavrtob "Opal" mines in Okanogan ings, then set the Utter on fire, providcounty, of that state.
ed the heat is not too intense or prolongWonder if the man from Ohio ed the tar will be absorbed by the pore
ever notioed anything around the of the iron and rusting will be prevented
Federal buildings in Washington for a Ion period.
like this: "No book agents allowed
To give any estimate of the cost per
ton of st oping ore must necessarily be
pn these premises."
1'be Oliver Mining Co. have approximate. Bo many conditions gov.

Sapply
After tfc Ooi at
MUklas Tim.

iHmtmaa-t-- r

iSMT.

W1

1M3.
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The little riUtr of

Overall

70

Baa mOrmtnl

lake, Le Sueur county,
far
claims it hes th only blind

Coppc2?-invet:e- d.

LOCAL NEWS.

Snow-ballin-

M4

levi Stranss 6 Cols

'.1.25

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27,

0tm AIM

BAXTER.

Hanover,
George Kresge's
general merchandise store and
waiebouse.
wee a destroyed

HARRIS,

A. W.

payment to

Adminintrator,
Kingston, Pierra County, New Mexico.
febat)
Dated Feb. 17, liXt.'t,
NOTICE

of

Department

,

ff

,

the Interior.
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KEiLEB, MILEER

:

Ammunition

a

At best life is but short.
Don't
make it shorter yet by rank neg.
leot of that rongh of ynrs, when
one bottle of Simmons' Cough
p
would enre you. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50c.
8y-rn-

First publication

AttnPt

Hw An

TT RnktM' Spr
fl feM. A4d ' HO

Mmmr

Kkhur

Office

f

Plllarartlil klXnmrllU Sm.
iMUl) Co.. 0tlcO IM f. I.

ASSAYS,

Hilvsr, tl 00
75 I lioid.s Ivar, A
Ltsd,
160
Uuppar
by Mttl RrtrMvfl Trfimpt Attnntto
GOLD & SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT
75 Miold

Gold

4

ASSAY COMPANY.
Arapahe St., vKifd t OI.-

OGDEN
7X3

f(j

rRiflig and Shot Guns

Nov. 21, 1902.

RELlrULE

CANDIKS,

& GO.

MlV

viz
KUUKXSON FNCINMMH. V. No.
2.W7 for the NK
NW'i Hoc 30 Tp 17
B. R. 4 W. N. M. I Mer.
lie names me loiiowinu wiiiie..-prove his continuous r'sidonoe upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
Itenito Marlines, of (larfhdd, N. M.
.lone Martines, of Garfield. N. M.
Khjio Apodara. tiarfield, N, M.
Serverio Euoiuia, O irtlel I, N. M.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks,
Register.
l0:i.

H

FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Olfice at Las Oruces, N. M., I
(
November litth, I!0'
Notice is hereby given tbat the following-named
settler has filed noticeof his
intention to make final proof in sunp'irt
of his claim, and (list said proof will be
DukIo before Tl.os. 0. Hall. Probate
,

A

-

I'annel and Screen Doors.

u

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
VALLEY and HILL8DORO

-

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
from only three clntui
At
Adx-- t
li constantly wrtrtn j' there waaVolby
mined lu the r,i.? of n few
letter
from All pari of the country,
yenra and with very grout proiltovcr
taking Ilia atxiv ami following
At ileimnau uml at Cblo-ridM,0ii,(iiai.
to
To atiawer correaiaiwlouU,
i here waa
ab.o amno very profit
Muin-mtgive rt'llnl'la. accurate and
able allver inlliinif. No grout forlunet
ailvunca
Information, and to further
have bieii n.flde yet In the gold dl
la Ihe object of till
our (Croat
tiicla, but from the rimtr and tha
article:
Itlcbmond and Hnake mine
la gold found at lllllarioro In quart Tr')H
auui have Uon made
very
riKpiftnble
Ik.Ui.
but
Tclna or In nlnctr? lu
lenHcea.
py
lu flaaure vein. JUIwccu two
I the ditcreaw) In allver output due
end turn titiudreil claim have lai-to the decline lu silver, or to the
oD thina vein which ttliow rijr
Tlie very
of tlw ore
ere at Ike aiirfaeo and Hie work done
rich ore bodli-a- , ao fur n known, b:iv
M Uieso vaxloa from tune BiiiuHit been
practically exbauted, and tbt.
bole to tbe principal mine tbMt have
aeiirch for mora la greatly dlnoootI-bewi dcTpji'd to a depth of fii) fcot.
ued. The decllnn lu allver opernn
What la the nature of tho ore? Cop-pe- t
ngalnat tbo medium grnd.-- and tb
and Irou aulplilila and amuo
wiuit of propc-- reduMln worka
willing ijnarl. Willi
the protltiible working of the
d'tth tbe ore Ucoiitc aitu'ltliiK and
bod lea of low grale ore.
concentrating material. The percentThe eperlmeiil made In coneeiiirav
to ilio
age of eopiT lu tho ore
thiii have not been thorough cnougli;
emelter la from oun to twtlvn uniu -neither WIIHeya, vannera or Jig art
Is foirantratea aouii.tlim a IiIk" aa
modern
by tbemaelve aufllrleiit. In
twenty anlU. fllllia In crude ore from mill the or goe through a aerlea ot
cortltl-catn.
a
Smelter
forty t elghtjr-flreproceaaea and each procett will wvs
ahow the ore to carry from two
from forty to alxty per cent of th
to fourteen ounce of gold, from tluee
value In the pulp Ibat cornea to It, afl
to ality ounce silver. Tin' bulk of tlm Unit tbe
talllnga dually (low off with a
ore ami concentrate aMpped, lmvvr,
1om.
In Uila field there la a
trilling
Will average about 170 per ton.
flue opening and a certain profit for
Haa there la'cn any lara producti-inIhe InvcNtmefit of capital.
Ttie Oportunltjr group lia pro'liieud
Ia the mineral field thoroughly exa
KJ.OOO tone of ore and oter bnlf
or la there at 111 a cbiinco fot
plored,
dollar. Tint Ib.niuij.a initio
Intelligent pinapectora? There are huu.
loin and K,MI0. The ItU hmond fi.'KXJ ilreda of
atjiiare mllea In the tnlnernl
ton ond over 13)0,0110. Tuvae are Hie belt
line plured. It la not likely
yet
largeet producer ao far.
that tb flrai wave of proHpectora found
Are tii tnllllng facllltlea good? Prac- nil the tritiaurea that nature baa atored
aavlug lma In the bllla. The great depoalt of alltically they are uut-t- Ji
been from tlfty to auventy Ore
ver chloride and aulpbl.h- found lu
A modern
citatum
Cent at tbe
the Krhlnl (Mifilnber at Iake Valley
mill la laully needid and a foritme and In aevoral
have
Klngalon mine
walla tbe partle who will build one, their
for th
waiting
counterpart
Hufllolcnt water uud an Ideal coiuvii-tuttin- g
lucky man, but the bill, like tbo Kerlp
ori, wlib proper appliance tore, muxt be Intelligently aiurehi'd
per cunt. ould be before
liUiuty to nluely-flvthey give up their trenMirea.
the aavlug.
'ITiu proNjiivlor can work all the ye;ir;
Will tbe owner let go ear, or do If
anylblng, perbapa laitter In winter
they waul tint earth? They are rea
time. Many of the mltiaa, dIho, urn
onable people, but they are
giving
open to lenalng and the chance of tbua
way their uilnea, or giving lunula ou
rich depunlla lue worth
atrlking
longtime rainbow e, I'uring tlm paat
time and vtry lllw
two J ear a mime thirty uilnea bnve beeu ul lenne uro Iuig
tlm rub'.
old, inoktly around Ainlma lVak, and
What about the recent dl"nvcr!o re
tlm hlgheat price pnld waa flT.OOO.
ported of rleh gold and allver tellurium
lljat mliv. ana become the target pro- ot.? Tiny are found ao far on enr
ducing and the t paying In the ilia, claim on TruJIIIo creek, aliout aix
trlct aud the ov tiera would now ask mile toulh of KlngatolX.
lletwccti
Tbe greatly In- T'ViKKl n.id f"o,000 baa
vary targe autu.
already ln'ii
line V4 Jvrlee of copper and lower renbriHl on aula of ore. All (Ma t.n
dialling rate have of lute been very been In anu'ill bunchre of ore elort tc
neUe!al to tlieaa mine. With a good
the anifa. e, (Julie a number of inlneri
rtiiVin Uilll tbe lu'oip'ona would be and
4d.pf'tor art going Into ihl
liipld.
field. Tbe aecllon bud been viv
nef
What are ore feaelirlitaT From the
llrely Ignored and lieyond a little aa
nine to Ihe i:i rHo mniller from J'l tcHMiieut work,
nothing w.'ia dont
to fT per ton; from mine to mill 73 there.
iif
Now, with ore ahnwlng
cent to li ft) per toll.
worth tbouHHtnl of dollara per ton, b
the fccul,i,;lcnl formation? la
What
kely to be heard of nrotind th
All eruptive country rock, by tbe
world. On Terra Iflsuiea click, not
claxd aa An1eIU; the ore velnt far from t!:ao new dtaoovvvlca, nn a
ia round accompanying dike of flue mii o ti. r ..f
h mlliea, notably the . j;
grained fflltt and blnUeye porpb) it
ibij etcridy producer of good olf
vblob cut throiiKb the coiunry
wlutiii Wing from $UW to $mhj pet
and aotithwiwt. M.ift of the velim
ton.
re fulrly eny working, ou drift conW lint popper and lend mine
and
tract price hav been fh.tii i'.t to I1!
are then.' Ill Klcrra coiil'.iy? N:ii
on
vein
Incline
foot.
ahafi
nii
per
t'hlorlde, in tho noriberii part .f tbt
heaply driven, but vertical hlmtfa In
there are mine of hlrh KiU'b
rountty rin-- biive generally Ueu found .unity, t.t". which are also rich In ill
wppi-Very expenhlro,
ver. from Pve to Hlxty per cent, coi i
la there much annvr In winter? Not
mid up to l.'.'oo ouncea of aiher per ton
rtl0Ui,'b to awear by; tbe elloi.ito, winMonument of th! gtouj
The
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